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I love this song. I listened to it and wrote down the
words. I might have a few incorrect. However, sing
along with it and make changes as needed. Good luck!
Donâ€™t Go
Calvin Richardson
(Speaking)
In the mist of the pouring rain
All malekeum misfits of the atmosphere are purified
Like all the hurt and pains of life strains
Are removed from the body of a beautiful woman
Through every tear held back that she donâ€™t cry
Your eyes like heavenâ€™s windowpane
With the strength of an athlete
With a touch so gently
Brought mighty mighty Hercules to his knees
God told Adams no
Eve made him say; yes, yes
Her smell so sweet
Her body waves so unique
Makes a man complete
Surely Iâ€™ll eat for just one more taste of your nectar
Please donâ€™t leave
Verse
Whatâ€™s the problem now girl
Thought you said youâ€™d be with me from now
Through thick and thin
And I took your word girl
Are you contemplating leaving me (say no) aah no
Your love is like the petals of a rose (donâ€™t go)
Insecurities get the hell away from me (yea, yeah)
pleaseeeee (donâ€™t go)
Chorus
I just wanna praise you
Let me take you to Jamaica girl (donâ€™t go) just
donâ€™t go
I hope these feelings are contagious
Thank God everyday he made you girl (just donâ€™t
go)
My world would be incomplete babe
If he took you from me baby (donâ€™t go)
No, no, nooo (umm hum)
Verse
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Iâ€™ll do anything to see you smile (ooh ooh)
Sunday morning Iâ€™ll be
Making silly faces up in church
Till the preacher kicks me out (just to see you smile)
Guess what Iâ€™m trying to say is
Iâ€™ll be a clown (woo huh)
So you donâ€™t ever have to think about our love
Baby you can trust
When everything around us falls down
Standing it is us
Still love (na na na na)
Chorus
I just wanna praise you
Let me take you to Jamaica girl (donâ€™t go) just
donâ€™t go
I hope these feelings are contagious
Thank God everyday he made you girl (donâ€™t go)
donâ€™t go
My life would be incomplete babe
If he took you from me baby (donâ€™t go) donâ€™t go
No, no, nooo (umm hum)
I just wanna praise you
Let me take you to Jamaica girl (donâ€™t go) just
donâ€™t go
I hope these feelings are contagious
Thank God everyday he made you girl (donâ€™t go)
donâ€™t go
My world would be incomplete babe
If he took you from me baby (donâ€™t go) donâ€™t go
No, no, nooo (umm hum)
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